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MEDAL OF HONOR PENSION

JI'NE 2(, 1964,--Ordered to be printed

Mr. BYD), of Virginia, from tlhe Committee on Finance, submitted
tihe following

R E P O R T1

[To accominpyv H1.R. 24341

'lhe Colmmittee on Filnance, to whom was referred the bill 'I.R.
2434) to amend title 38, United States Code, to permit the payment
of special pension to holders of the Congressional Mcdal of Honor
awarded such medal for actions not involving conflict with lan enemy
and for other l)urposes, having considered the same, report favorably
thereon with at amendment tand recommend that tle bill as amended
do plitss.

PUI POSE

h'lle purpose of tiis bill is to amend the existing law providing for
thle payment of aL $100 a monthly pension for holders of the Medal of
Honor by including within the eligibility of tle statute 17 individuals
who received the Medal of Honor based on noncombatant service.
Sixteen of these individuals served in tlhe U.S. Navy and one in tie
U.S. Marine Corps.

COMMITTlrEl A ME1Nl)lMENT

The bill as passed l)y the House of Representatives would have
removed the 50-year-age requirement which is one of the prerequisites
to payment of the $100 pension; this provision, however, was stricken
from the House-passed bill by the Comnlittee on Finance.

It is tlhe opinion of theSenate (C1ommllittee on Finance that thle
awarding of the Congressional Medal of Honor should be a recogni-
tioll solely of valor atnd heroism, without consideration of compensa-
tion or pension. The payment of tlhe $100 pension should contillue
to be oln an optional basis for those medal holders who have recalled
tlhe age of 50 wlho may be in need.
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MI,;DAL ()' lHONOR PENSION

(; ENEt.RAI, ST'I'A1TEIENT

38 U.S.C(.. 56)0-5()2 (as last amended by Public Law .;8--77, July 25,
I i:3) provide for anl Army, Navy, Air Force, and (.'oast Guard NMedall
of 1I1oril roll u1l)po which is recorded on written app)l)licatio toto the
Secret ary (of tile d(epalrtmlent concerned, tlie 11name of etach surviving
person whilo Ilas served onl active duty ill tlie Armed Forces of the

nllite(l States, whoi lias at.tailled tile age )f ,50 years, and) wlio liats been
awarded a NMe(lal of Ilolnor for distinguishlig hlilllself (cnsp)icuoulsly
I)y gallantry and intrep)i(ity at the risk of his own life above anll
Ibeyo(nd t1h ('ll of Iduty (I) wlile engaged in action agaillst lan elne1y-
(of thle Unite(l States, (2) while engaged in military operations involving
conflict with anl opposingg foreign force, or (3) while serving within
friendly foreign forces engaged( il aln atrInied conflict a)ainlst, an o)ppoising
armed force ill which tle United States is not It belligerent, party.

Persons whose namlltes are entered on thle Medal of Ho()nor roll who
eXl)ress la desire to receive a special pension are paid $100 a month for
life y tllhis agency l)ased on at certificate, of entitleinentli from the
1(le1)artmiient ()owcerledl.'Pie law provides tliat, tlis special )pension
shall b)e paid( iil addition to all o)tiler payments. 111uler laws of the
(.United States.

It slidl((Ilbe noted thattll(e NNledall of IHotior lhas been avwariled under
prior law for acts of (galllantry not performed against tan eneCy' an not
in)volviimg conflict. However, entry ()on thle N(edal of Honor roll has
b)eenl limllitedl () p)erso)s award(le( thle MIedal of Holnor for acts of gal-
lantry against antill (en ()rioiv(olvillg co(' liet. Con(llequentlily, there
1'are a lnumllller of recipients of tIlie Med(lal of Honor, iln mIlltly cases
awardedt(le nelldal for pea((cetimlie acts of gallantry, wi(ho (cann()t qualifyy
fo(r entry (on the MNedal of Hoin)r roll although they 11may Ilieet tll(
('cirelltage requiremlentc foirsuci( entry.

II .R. 2434t, if enacted, wu111d (e( till(,l!eti('I )led (distimcti)on between
re(il)ielits of tIl(e MNedal of l-loimor.
The average age of tlie I((oncombatant MIedal of Honor holder is 6().2

V(el'as, a11(1 tileyo()sllgest.is 53 alI( thle I)h(lest,iSt.'Ile I.amnes and a
brief d(escriptlion of tlie reason for granting thel:edal of Honor follows:

N, ie1 I I)Da' of Idrll I AgI [I Nalii ID)at of hirthAl oj......... . ........ ._..._ __..._ .. .. .. . ..
.o..rl E,. llonn................... .'o.2 S AllI)erl .1. Smithli ................ .ul\ ;.1,1898 NiI{)lilorl I,.Ih~nn(y.....N...... ov. ?3, t:x2 ,lilly 31, 18)8 6L'I
I)ticrl ri ('orlioll .......... Jin. 3, 1,, ISI'I trhsI llirwl'r W\111tvNI ir. 3r.1,I1S 75
Ivilli' ..I s

...... . ill ,III.:,,MI(olwra W . (' .... . I............73
/\\'1i llll ri ........r..pl... I.SI. 1.)1UI) iJil2iIes 11. MrI )ollill ........ Jully 1 , 1012 11'I'lionls lI:.ll.............. . A r. 7,IK 7 77 (Os)crtSchlll.lt............... M ir. 25, 18MH (8

W\'illlli Ii. Il rllw r............. i ly IlL 1102 l ,css, \W, ('ovliiglo, l ......... upt ,1I,t 71
h'llrlh.s A. llllrg! ........ .F i l Do ildL.T,1 2 i''ri ll...... . Ail. ,l8O1 f>7

1olnll M llotilowskl .......... . l . 1. !,,IlO 'l,l .
Josep, h ic'k........... Nv.'Nov. I4S7; s; ) Av\ rael l l. ...... --...-.... --.. .. (X.2'I'lloilasJIllI.olll lA........\1. , 1901......... ._

_..._._.._!..._.__._ ___ ____

I1obc;'t 1'. Bontney (U1.S. Nary)
Date: February 14, 1910.
Palace: U.S.S. i/opl)kin,.
Action: Blonney (lisl)layedl oextraod'(lillary heroism, on tlie occasion

of tile accident to one of thle boilers on tlie olopkins.
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MEDAL OF HONOR PENSION

I)emetri ('oraholi (U.S. Nary)
l)ate: January 25, 1905.
Place: U.S.S. Iowa.
Action: For extraordinary herosim at tlie time of tile blowing of

tlhe manhole plate of a boiler on board( the Ioa.
IRaymond E. Davis (U.S. Nary)

IDate: Jily 21, 1905.
Place: U.S.S. Ben nington.
Action: For extraordinary heroism displlayed at. tilhe time of tile

explosion of t boiler o() board the Ben ingfton.
William Badders (U.S. Navy)

I)ate: XMay 23, 1939.
Place: U.S.S. Squalus sinking disaster off Isle of Sloals, Iortsmouth,

N.i.
Action: He was other member of rescue chamIber crew.

Thomas Eadie (U.S. NaTvy)
-)atc: December 18, 1927.
Place: U.S.S. S-/ sinking disaster.
Action: Eadie, unller thle most adverse diving conditions, delil)-

erately and willingly took his own life in his iihands to descend to tlie
rescue of a coplli)anion liverr who hiad become, seriously fouled. After
2 hours of extremely dangerous and heartl)breaking work, lhe succeeded
in f'reing tlie diver and bringing hlim to te surface.
William R. -Huber (U.S. Naavy)

I)at(e: Junell, 1923.
Place: U.S.S. Bruce, at. Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va.
Action: IlEntered the steam-filled fiir'eroo(i aIfter ia boiler accidlenlt at

great. risk of his life, and succee(ld( in carrying (']Charles 1. Bryan
to safety. Although severely lurlned lie descended once again t,(
rend(er further assistance.
(har,les A. LiLndbergh. (U.S. Ar'my)

D)ate: May 20-21, 1927.
Place: From New Yo(rk ( ity to Pa]ris, France.
Action: Flew tlhe Atlanti(c nI)oistop( in hlis airplanetll. he Spirit of St,

Louis.
John AihIalowski (U(IS. Na /)

Date: NMlay 2:3, 1939.
Place: U.S.S. Squalus sinking disaster (ofi Isle of Slloals, Piortslmoutlh,

N.H.
Act,io: Memlber of rescull chlambl)er crew, 1nma(e extremely hliazardiouls

trial) to attempt rescue of plossil)le survivors in flooded portion of
Squalus, being fully aware of the great (langer involve( in thlaat, if
(lie c(lll)bl' ('crew (two) bec('ale inc('lapaitalted(, there was ini way

(itlher (o!(ull )be rescue(l.
Joseph) Quick (U.S. Naty)

Date: April 27, 1902.
Place: Yokohamal , JaIanl---U.SS. Oklahoma.
Action: For heroism ill rescuing WalVieitry W\isnieroski from

drlownwing.
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ME:I)AI, OF HONOR PENSION

Th7',,,r., J. hyan (U.S. NValy/)
I)ate: Sep)tebl)er 1, 1 923.
Place: Yokohamaii, ,Japan.
Action: Iuring tihe 1923 earthquake and fire in Yokolihama, Ryan

with complete disregard for his life, extricated a woman from the
)urlning G(ra1(nd Hotel. His conduct on this occasioll reflected the
greatest credit. (11 himselfIand the JU.S. Navy.
Albert .1. Smith (U.S. Marine Corps)

i)ate: Februarly 11, 1921.
'Place: Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.
Action: Despite the explosion of t gasoline tank from a fallen and

hluniiiiS seal)lane, Simithl with tot,ll d(isIrear of l)e1sonill safety, l)ushed
lilmself to at position to rescue Glenl M. Phelps who was pinned beneath
the burnling wreckage, himself receiving painful burns.
C('/harles [. 1Villey (U.S. Naa y)

Date: August. 29, 191(i.
Place: l..S.MAemphiis, off Slanto DomingiIo City.
Actiill: Willey, reltailled at his post in thle engineers departll ent

,a lid(st scaldiing stenl a ind the rush of tonls ff{!(flooing water, as long
as tlie e(nieswllgidSx il( tiurn, wTili the lMemp his was suffering total
(estiiruc(t io fri'(oi a hll'ricanle. Whenl theoI oilers exploded lie assisted
ill r'escuilng the1(nll from) the firerolom.
I(?,fo Ii't. C(tr ((.S. lavy/)

Date: January 21, 1915.
Place: T.S.S. Sain Dieqo.
Action: WNhenl t ie five boilers exploded in the No. 2 fireroom, Cary,

wio) wias alln o)bserver on duty there, held tile doors' open about I Imlill-
ullt, lI)beeen Nos. 1ai(n 2 firerooms, with escapingl steam arotilnd( him
which was beingg closed electricallyr fromn the bridge, allowing three
Ienill to escapel. His c,oolne.ss of nerve did( much to keel) the men
hllauling fires o() N os. I ind 3 fireroom b)oilers, which apparently had
nIo water and were likely to explode any instant. After which lie
dlirec'(te th1e menl into bIunkers inl the event Nos. 1 and :3 boilers
exploded.
J,(lmes If. r.cDonmild (U.S. NA'y/)

)ate: May 2:3, 1939.
Place: tT.S,.S. Sqttualus, siliking (lis-aster off Isle of Shoals, 'Ports-

,o(,ut,l,, N.II.
Act ion: XcIl)onald, as a master (liver throughout the rescue and

salvage operations off t he Sqlua(lus, displayed lea(l(rshil), masterly,
skill, and general efficiency ill directing (living operations, and made

impl)ortalt and difficult (lives under tile most hlazartlous conditions.
0(war S'chmidt, Jr. ((U.S. ravy)

)ate: October 9, 1918.
Place: lExplosion on tile U.S. subclhaser 219.
Action: Attached to the JU.S.S. Chestnut [ill, Schmidt, seeing a man

witil his legs partly blown off, hanging on a line from the bow of the
subc)(haser 219, which had exploded and was on fire, jumped overboard,
swam to tle man, andil carried him from the bow to stern. Helped
aboard tlie stern a seriously I)urned men who fell overl)oard from tlhe
I)urning mi(lship section.
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MEDAL OF HONOR PENSION

,he.sse W. (o)vington (U.S. Navy)
Date: April 17, 1918.
'lace: Florence IH., internal explosion.
Action: Following the explosion of the Florence H., tlle sea was

covered( with boxes of smokeless powder repeatedly exploding.
(Covington plunged overboard from tile UI.S.S. Stewart to rescue a

surviivo'r amongst the 1)owder b)oxe:. , fully realizing lie was riskillg his
life in saving the life of this man.

!)onald Leloy! Truesdell (U.S. liarine ('orps) (,was formerly Tirulc alle:
name officially changed to 7'uesdell)

l)atc: April 24, 19:32.
Place: Northern Nicaragua.
Action: On patrol searching for a bandit group, a rifle grenade fell

o{' its carrier igniting tlie (etonator. Truesdell, knowing the grenade
would explode in 2 or 3 seconds, grIaspe(d it in his right hand to throw it
away from tlhe patrol. It. exploded in his hanu(l, blowing it off and
making the full shock of tile explosion himself, thus saving tlie miel'bers
of tile patrol frotl loss of life or serious injury.
At the )present time there are 108 in(lividluals on the Meda(l of Honor

rolls wlho are receiving $100 a month pension payable iln addition to
any other pension, compensation, or retirement pay to which they are
ciilitle(d. 'There are 158 individuals not oil tlie rolls (Iue to the fact
t(tiat they are under age 50. Six who( are eligible to receive tlie pension
h1ave never apl)lied. Assuming that all 17 of tlhe noncoml)atnts
would receive the $100 a monthl(pension, andi that all 158 l)elow age
50 would elect to receive it, tile first yeari' cost of this legislation would
I)e $210,000.

I) EPARTM E N TAI 11RP0 ITI'S

'PThe reports on this bill received from tile Department of Defense,
Veterans' Administration, andl the Burleau of thle Bu(getlt, express no

opposition to the enactment. of this legislation.

CIIANGES IN EXISTING' LAW

[ll complliance with subsection (4) of rule XXIX of tihe Stan(ding
Rules of tlie Senate, chlang!es ill existing law made )by tile bill, as

Reported, are shown as follows (existing law )proposed to be olllitted is
enclosed in black b)lrackets, nowmatter is printed in italic, existing
law illw 1chicno change is prol)ose(l is shown ill rol011tman)
SUBCHAPTER IV OF CHAPTER 15, TITLE 38, UNITED STATES

CODE

SumCIIAiPr-F:n IV--A .MY, N.AV, Am Fonctc, AN)D C(oAST' GUARD
TMEDAL OFIHloxoR ROL,

§ 560. Medal of Honor Roll: persons eligible
(a1) 'Therpe shall beo in the Department oftteArm, thle I)lepartment

of tihe Navy, tlhe Department of tlie Air Force, and tile 1)epartmlent
of the Treasury, respectively, a roll lesignatedl as the "Army, Navy,
Air Force, and Cotst Guard Medal of Honor Roll".
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(1).IJpoi)n writ tell aIl)plication to tile Secretiary conce-rned, tlhe
SecretaryL'sihal enternilt(reco'i dmo1sl)c11Sh roll the inalie (f eachl survivill
p)ers('' whoha1)s served oil active dulty ill the armed forces of thle United
.t'lttes, wh\\'o lhas attained the age o)f fifty years, and w\ho hlas )eell
awarded at mledall orf llono for (istinguishing himself conspicuously
by gallantry and(1 ilntrel)i(lity at tlle risk of Ihis life 1)ab e and beyond
the call (f dluty---.

[(1) while elngagedl ill acti,on against tan enemy (,f thle United
St it es;

[(2) while engaged ill military operations involving conflict
witha op)))posi!lg foreign force; or

[(3) wlilte serving witlh friendly foreign forces engaged in an
armed conflict against an (oppol)l)sing armed force in wlhicl tOle
United States is n(ot ai be)lligerenlt larty.]

beyond the call of duty while so ser'inf/.
(c) Appllicationlls for entryonl sucl roll sh11ill l)emade in thte form

a,1l unllder regulations plre'scribed by tle Secretary concerned, and
slall indicate whether 01' niot the applicant, desires to receive the
special penlsilon providedl bysection 5(2 of this title. Proper blanks
andI1iinstiructi(ons slall 1)e furnished by tlie Secretary conCernsld, witl-
out charge upon) tlin request of any person claiming thle benefits )of
tllis subchapter.
§ 561. Certificate

(a) The S(ecreitlar" (ocerlind sliall (leterminle wletlierl or nIot each
apl)lilcant is enititledl t() lhave Iis na1me 'lnterld on the Anry, Navy,
Air Folrce(, and (Coalst, Guard NMdal of Ionor Roll. If tlie official
award of thle Mledal (of l1on. to tilei all)llicalnt, o' tele officialnotice to
him1 thiereof, slowstiat tli ' N Iedal of Honor was award d to the appl)l)li-
calit for tl act. described il section 560o(f thllis title, sucll award )1'
Iotice shliall 1)e sufficieinti to eititle thiie app)llica1nt, to have his naell
nlltered on suchrll ()1 witlhoultffurl't.he'r ivesttigtiion ; otherwise all

,fliciail c(orrelspIodllec, oles, ls, reports, recomioili (lndatioins, requests,
anid (othli evi dn(lce on file il ativ J)lu)lic()li(ce or (depart)l'met S11all be
COIn)si(lteid'( .

(1)) .Eaach p)'rsoi wlmose naume is entered on thle Arimy, Navy, Air
Fo()r''ce, a1nd ((oast, (IllGuar Nldal of II.or Roll sliall lbe furlli.lshed ai
cer'tificnte of service and( of te act. oftlheirismil, gall]itanitry, oaver'
ilitrepeditv for wh ic l the MIledal of Honlor was awarded, of enroll;lment
,on such roll, an1l, if I1 1 Ilns iindicatc(l h1is desire to receive tlhe special
pnlision p)r'vilde(l )y section 502 ()of this title, (of hlis rightI. to) such

(c) The Secret ary co lcerneid shall d(llivery to tle Administ 'ator a
c(elrtifiedl col)Y of eal(ch certificate issued b)y himi under subsectionl (b) in
which the riglit (of the person nam)ied in the certificate to tlie special
p)nIsimon p)(rvi(dell by section 562 of tliis title is set forth. Such copy
shall authorize thle Amillnist-rat(or to pay s1uc'1 special (e1nsiol to tlihe
person 1am11ed inll tle certificate.
§ 562. Special provisions relating to pension

(a) ''lie A(llinistrator shall pay monthly to each personl wllose
nam1 e has b)ten1 entered )on tlhe Aimy, Navy, Air F1orce, and C(oast
(Gu11id NMedal (f IInor Roll, and a co)py of ;whose certificate lias b)een
delivereddil)to hini under sulisection (c) of sectionli 561 of this title, a
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IlMEI)AI. OF I ONOI PENSION 7

spec!iatl pellsioil t, the rlte of $100, beginningals of tlle ldate of alppli('a-
tioll therlefor un derl ect ionl 5() of this title.

(b) iThe receipt of special pensionsalitll not (leprive ailly )erson of
anll o(tlher pensionor other bellefit, right, or priv'ilege to which le is (

Illl!thereafter be entitled un(ler anlly existing or subsequent law.
Special pension sh.11ll be paid ill addition -to all otliher l)ayllenllts under
lnws of thlelUnited Stattes.

(c) Special pension llsmallnot )e subject to anyll attachllent, execu-
(ion, levy, tax lien, or detention un(le' any prIocess whateverr.

(d) If aly person lhas been awarded moretaol otlll mll ndal of lonol,
lie shall not receive more titan o)ne s)peci.ll pension.


